
Decision No. I,IIf{f 

In the y~tter o~ the Applic~tion of ) 
the CITY C!r PZOONDO BEACE, CaliforDio., ) 
for an or~er authorizing the construc- ) 
tion o~ a public highway at grade scross~ 
the trccks of the Atchison, Topeka end ) 
Santtl ]Ie :Etailway Company s.nd. across the ) 
tracke of the ?ecific Electric Railway ) 
Company at tho southerly terminus of ) 
Eer~osa Avenue st Redondo Besch (Supple-) 
mental application tor re-hearing}. ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) 

Frank L. Perry. City Attorney, tor the City ot 
Rec1onclo Beach. 

M. W. Reed, ~or th& United States Railroad Ad-
ministrstion, ',Valker D. Rill.es, Director General 
of Railroads, (Atchison, Topeka aLd. Ssnta Fe 
Railway Compsny). 

E. E. ~rris, for the ?$cific ElectriC Railway 
Co Illp a.ny. 

BRUNDIGE, Cocmissioner. 

In this supplemental spplic:'lt1on tho City ot Ee-

d.onao Be~ch asks £or a re-hesring and for a modi~icatioD ot 

the Commission's Decision No. 1766, rend.ered.on Septe:o.ber 1, 

1914. In t~t decision the COcmission granted permission to 

the City of Redondo Beach to ~onstruct Hermosa Avenue at grade 
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across the tracks of the Atchison. Topeka nnd Santa Fe Rail-

way Compsny snd th~ tracks of the ~acitic Electric Railway 

Com~any UDaer certain conditions set forth in the decision. 

Condition No.1 reads as ~o~lows: 

~(l) The crossi~g over the Santa 
Fe main line and. side trscJr..e immed.i~tely 
Ilorthwcster1y o! the- proposed. cros-siDS' 
and known as the Benita Avenue crossing. 
shall be discontinued and abendoned.~ 

Tho City now ~sks that the paragraph just quoted 

be eliminatod from the d.ecision but thst in all othe-r respects 

tho original ord.er be allowed to stand.. 
A hearing was held at Rodondo Beach on the 3d. inst., 

an inspection o~ the 3i tuation was mad.e on the ground. and. t,·es-

timony was heard from the three interested parties. 
It appoars tb.z.t t he construction of Hermos$. Avenue 

across the tracks in question has not yet been undertaken by , 

the City and t~t conditions at this time remain $3 they were 

in Septem'ber, 1914, when the original d. ec ision vt'c,e rendered. 

It clso Ilppears thst in ~:aY', 1918, the Board o:f Trustees o:f the 

City o:f ~ed.ond.o :Beach i.Uld.ertook the noco$$D.ry lcge.l s-teps tow-

~rd8 tho closing ot tho Benita Avenue crossing as ordered by 

tho COl'lCliseion and. that "oec~),use o:f the protests 0:£ (';. ertain 1)1'0-

:porty o1.'ners resid.ing in this vicinity the application :for a. 

ldter goiDg ove:" the ground. and atter revievliDg 

the testimony introduced s. t the hearing 'in the su.pJ?lemen tel 

application, I :find that bu.t little can be addea to the tacte 

as tr..ey are set :forth in Decision No. 1768 • Witnesses tor the 
_. 

City ,oint out that the tra~tic on the Sents. Fe trsczs is eon-
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siderab1y less now than it was in 1914 and that there£ore 

the crossing at Benita ~venue is less dangerous at this time 

than it was when the Commission rendered its original deci-

sion. The ropresentatives o£ tho Santa Pe admit this but 

explain tbst this condition is the result, in part at least, 

of the traffic re-~rrange~ents brought about by reason of 

the Federal operating control of the rallroads, and that an 

incre$.se of the tra:ffic must be looked. :forW'$.rd. to at this 

point in the future. 

It is admitted, on the other hand. thct automo-

bile travel is ste~di1y on the increase. There is no doubt 

in my ~ind thst the safest and moat convenient channel for 

such traffic will oe provided. by the e:~ension of Eermosa Ave-

nue in the m~er propoaed by the City in its original appli-

cation. AS to s choice between th~ Bermoss Avenue c~os$ing 
and the Benita ~venue crOSSing, the teatimony is unenimoua 

I 

that the ~ormor is the propor aolut1on o! tho tr~t~1e proble~. 

The qUGotio~ b0~ore the CoomissioD, tbeD.is whe-

ther there should be one graae crossing at this point (the 
condi tion existing at present) or wb.ether there should be two. 
I am aatieiied that there c~n be DO justification tor two 

grade crossings within less than two hundred ieet of each 

other 1! Olle can possibly be ::la.de to serve public llecessity 

and convenience. TAO e~ension ot Hermosa Avenue will accom-

plish this end. It was tostiticd by wit~esse~ ior the City 

that ill the case of 'both crossings being kept open, seven 

eighths o£ the a.utomobi1e tra.ffic will go across Hermosa Ave-

nue ena only cne-eighth acrosS Benita Avonue. 
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The chie:f pOint cli objection to the Hermosa. 

Avenue crosoing (With the Benita Avenue crossing closed) 

Will 'be the sharp-angled turn that will .have to be madG bY' 

uutomobiles coming southerly on Hermosa Avenue and aesiring 

to turn norther~ on Paci£ic Avenue e£ter crossing the rail-
road trac~ in question~ and by trs:f:fic in the opposite 

direction. This objection, it appears to me, can be overcome . ' 

i:l p~rt at least. by round.ing ot:.!! the southerly comer ot the 

triangle) o:f Santa Pe property lying' 'between Hermosa Avenue~ 

~aci£ic Avenue and Benita Avenue. This will be $. matter o~ 

small expense, and it it is done, automobile tra:ffie condi-

tions will be better than they would be if' both crossingsvere 

kept open. 

'Nhile the testimony ot witnesses for the City w'as 

by no means unanimous in favor of the modification o:f the order 

as asked £o~ in the a~p11cat1on9 the re~resentatives of both 

the railroads involved protested against a modi£1cation of the 

Coomission's order and. asked. that the decis-ioD 'b·o left as' it 

stands'. The Counsel :for the Santu Fo cal1e:d attention to a 

clause iD that Company's deed to the City of Redondo Beach 

granting. the City an easement for t~e Benita Avenue crossing. 

Which clause provid.es :for the closing of Benita Avenue if E:er-

mosc Avenue is ever in the future opened across t~e Santa Fe 

tracks. Ee gave notice thst his Company would t z.ke steps to 

enforce this provision in ccse the CO~3sion mod.ified it~ 

o=d.er as pra.yed :for b:r the applicant. Ee declared the Com-

PaJlY's willingness, on the other hand, to grant the City a 

flOe easement for the Eermosa Street crossing and gave it as 

an esti~ate that the 19,000 square feet of Santa Fe property 



involved. heo. ~ real estate value: ot approximatel,- $20.000. 

I em not persu~ded that public convenience and. 

Decees! ty d emsIld the continuance 0 f the Beni t~ "::'vcIlue grade 

crossing if liermosa Avenue is extended as proposed by the 

01 ty. I am ~lso satisiied. tho.t "tWo" grade crossings in ~uch 

clOSe pro:dmity would constitute ~ menace to the safety of 

the ueers ot both the highways and the r~ilro~s. For th~ee 
reasons I recoomend to the Commission that the original order 

be ~llowcd to sta:od and tbt the eupplemen tal SF'plication for 

0. lliodi:fication of DeciSion I~o. 1768 be diem1sscd.. 

I submit the- :followitlg o:rd.er: 

THE CITY OP PJmONDO BEACH, California, ~ving On 
;enusr.r 2Z, 1919, filed. with the Commission aD ~ppllcation fOr 
a re-bserine in this proeoediDg ~nd for a mod~t~o~t~on o~ the 

Commi~~iOD'S DeCiSion No. 1768. shearing ha7ing beon hold 

and ~t appe~r1D5 to the Comm1~aion that the e~~licetion should 
be denied. :for th& ranson::;, sat :forth 1:0 the foregoing First Sup-

plemental ~1n10D; 
I~ IS EEB.EBY O:?DE..~, Toot said. applica.tion be~ 

~a the samo is horoby. denied without prejudice. 

The ioregoing Opinion ~d. Order are heroby a~proved 

end ordered filed es the Opinion and Order o~ the ~lroad Com-
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mission o~ the Stste of Cslifornia. 

Dated at S~ ~raneisco, 
d.ay of ~e'bruo.r.r, 1919. 

c2~ OU&MM 
Commissioners •. 
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